Abstract-In this paer, the performance of smart grids is optimized for the case of residential energy centers equipped with solar photo-voltaic (PV) units. In this regard, two optimizations were done reducing energy consumption and cost. The results obtained from this study can be used by three groups of external consumers, environmental experts and energy suppliers. Big home appliances consume large part of household energies. With the use of a smart control tool, consumers can program home appliances daily or weekly to pay less by using them in non-peak load time. Hub energy is a concept that has been considered in energy systems mixed with multiple energy carriers. A hub is determined as the locus of activity of system. Certainly, a hub is the energy core, in which all activities associated with a system including generation, storage and consumption of energy in applied equipment are determined. In this research, YALMIP toolbox in MATLAB is used for optimization of energy consumption with the objective of cost reduction associated to fossil fuels by using a PV generation unit. As a result, right time to turn each appliance on is specified considering the practical limitations of the appliances and the maximum possible application of PV unit for renewable energy generation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Due to lack of energy resources and high costs of production and distribution of energy, people have been always tended to optimize energy consumption. Consequently, they try to pay the lowest cost at the same time by using all needed equipment consuming energy. Consumption optimization is in benefit of consumer not only economically, but also it is useful for production units and the environment. Smart grids could be a solution to this problem. Although implementing these grids can be costly at the beginning, they can significantly reduce economic costs and environmental pollution in the long-term. Smart grids can use local renewable energies like wind and solar energy to solve environmental problems, increase reliability of equipment and system and reduce the costs of infrastructure. The smart grids connected to household grids allow the consumer of electric products, grids and services to act in integrated way as much as possible. Development of smart grids can play key role in reduction of costs related to energy. In this regard, the way of using the electrical equipment has become very important. In this study, two methods are used to optimize Z. Rasouli Dogaheh is with the Institute of Robotics of Universitat Politecnica de Catalunya,Campus Diagonal Sud ,Carrer de Pau Gargallo,14, CO 08028 Barcelona Spain(phone: +34 934 01 58 80; fax: +34 93 401 58 81; e-mail: zrasouli@iri.upc.edu).
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performance of smart grids in relation with residential energy centers of PV units [1] .
Depending on end-user choice, different objective functions can be adopted to solve the optimization problem associated to the optimal management of a residential energy hub. This includes the minimization of the customer's total energy costs, total energy consumption, peak load, emissions, and/or any combination of these over the scheduling horizon are considered here as possible objective functions for the optimization model The customer's total energy costs represent the cost of electricity consumption, the revenue from selling stored/produced electricity to the power grid, and the cost of gas consumption. Total energy consumption of the hub consists of the energy consumption of electrical devices, the electrical energy injected to the grid from stored/produced electricity and the gas consumption.
In the paper, an optimal operation scheme that uses an objective function for minimization of peak load is formulated based on total electricity demand of the energy hub at each time interval to reduce it.
The structure of the reminder of the paper is as follows: Section II introduced the residential energy hub concept. Section III presents the mathematical model used for control. Section IV describes the proposed optimal operation algorithm. Section V presents simulation results that show the effectiveness of the proposed approach. Finally, Section VI summarizes the main conclusions.
II. RESIDENTIAL ENERGY HUB CONCEPT
Energy hub is a concept that has been recently presented in mixed energy systems with multiple energy carriers. A hub is determined as system activity center. Certainly, energy hub is a center, in which all activities related to a system including generation, storage and consumption of energy in applied equipment are determined. Big home appliances consume large part of household energies and just some of them can have less effect on increasing costs and generation of greenhouse gases for the consumers. The use of a smart control tool enable consumers enable to program home appliances daily or weekly reducing cost moving the consume to the non-peak load time. Moreover, home appliances can be controlled by using of household network systems and remote control could be used to activate them. These systems have usually several specific controls, which are turned on and off through connecting the appliances to electrical socket and home control center. As a result, the users can control different programs and events and implementation of a decision making in central control of household appliances. In this field, a smart decision making core is considered here that can plan the use of home appliances optimally, so that energy costs could be reduced as much as possible. The smart core is inseparable part of an energy management system (EMS), which is modeled using the mathematical equations in [2] . In Fig. 1 , a full view of the use of an energy hub in presence of different home appliances including energy saver system (e.g. battery), energy generation systems (e.g. PV solar energy and wind power) and two-way communicative links among the components could be observed. The proposed mathematical model and also the controlling method of using appliances are included in central hub controller. The controller uses the mathematical model of each element in the hub, the parameters and other external information like users' needs in consuming time and try to obtain optimal time of using appliances [2] . This idea is illustrated in Fig. 2 . A device database includes all technical information of components (e.g. power rate, storage and generation rate) and external information as information of cost, weather prediction, solar radiation and prediction of greenhouse gas CO 2 generation. The prediction horizon and duration of each time period in optimization models could be different depending on type of hub and energy activities. Now, a short description of each determinant factor to implement optimization of a residential energy hub is presented [3] .
II.1 Demand of user
Executive models of household hub energy should be prior to the demand, user needs and the executive orders should be sufficiently simple and executable for the consumer. The model should include common behavior of user (e.g. regulating the room temperature or time of using the appliances). Even at the time that user tends to have most changes for a component of appliances; the model should be able to implement this order.
II.2 Daily energy consumption
In residential places, presence of individuals at home has significant effect on energy consumption pattern. Moreover, the consumption pattern in every house varies due to season and days of week and weekend holidays. In order to consider effect of house occupation on energy consumption pattern, the term "daily energy consumption" is introduced. This term shows the hourly activity of energy consumption in a determined area. To determine a reasonable value of residential level of energy center, the historical data of energy consumption presented by smart measurement instrument embedded in each house could be used. Hence, the historical measurement data can be used to predict energy consumption in special day and as a result of producing residential load profile. The load profile can be used to obtain an option for daily energy consumption of a house hourly (see Fig. 3 ).
II.3 Cost of energy
Electricity and natural gas pricing is important for this section. The main aim by dynamic pricing is to encourage reduction of energy consumption during peak time of consumption. Fixed-rate plan (FRP), time-of-use (TOU), are two types of pricing schemes available to electricity 
III. MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF ENERGY HUB
In order to formulate the optimization problem associated to the optimal control of the residual energy hub, the mathematical models of the different components are considered.
III.1 Fridge
The model of fridge considering the power and temperature that is suitable for equipment and established by customer´s preferences is given by 978-1-5386-8537-2/18/$31.00 ©2018 IEEE 106 
III.2 Air condition and heater
Similarly, the air condition (AC) and heater (HT) system models denoted in the following as (i=ac,ht) are modelled as follows
S ac , S ht represent the on/off state of AC and HT, respectively. Eq. (4) establishes that AC and HT do not work at the same time. Eqs. (5) and (6) 
Time t:
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III.5. Energy storage device
Today most of smart houses are equipped with some of energy storage devices (ESD) same as batteries. It is assumed that the amount of energy charged in to the ESD at each time [5] , [6] ( ) 
Constraint (17) considers energy charge and discharge and the energy level of the energy storage device at time t up to time t-1. Constraint (18) establishes that energy storage level never not come lees than a specified minimum level. 
Energy level in ESD at time t (e esd
)
III.6. Photo voltaic (PV) system
The PV system is modelled as follows: where P pv represent rated power of photovoltaic, Ch pv is charge power in to the PV system and Ch d pv is the discharge from the PV system, E min , E max represent respectively minimum energy and maximum energy that photovoltaic can generated. Eq. (22) shows the simulated of constant battery charger operation which used to charge the PV system batteries and assumed the battery voltage is constant during the charging and discharging. Eq. (23) considers the effect of the charge and discharge on the battery storage level. Eq. (24) does not allow that the charge of battery go to deep charging and discharging. Eq. (25) assumes that the conversion efficiency is complete.
IV. OPTIMAL OPERATION OF ENERGY HUB

IV.1 Objective function
Depending on end-user choice, different objective functions can be adopted to solve the optimization problem. Thus minimization of the total energy cost, total energy consumption, peak load are considered here as possible objective functions for the optimization model. The energy management in the hub system is a multi objective functio. This function includes three operational goals of different nature considered that are mathematically formulated in the following. The overall objective function used in this study for a household energy hub min ( )
, which assures a smooth operation and extend components life. Furthermore, W e , W s , W ∆u are diagonal positive definite matrices that weight each decision variable in their corresponding cost function.
IV.2 Device constraints
The optimization problem considers the models of the devices presented in Section III as constraints. Additionally, a limitation on maximum consumed power that never can be higher than determined limit P max should be satisfied
where i refers to one household appliance.
Moreover, the time period over which device can be in operation is specified by (31) establish that the device temperature should be the in range of customer preference. If the device temperature goes out of the upper/lower limits the device will be on.
V. SIMULATION
In this study, YALMIP optimization software is used for purpose of optimal operation of the energy hub with the aim of reducing costs. First, the power related to devices is defined in binary form. It means that each device can be only in two modes on/off. To calculate their consumed power in "on" mode, they are only multiplied in their nominal power [9] [10] . Here, the value four refers to four devices, for which optimized "on" mode is going to be. The prediction horizon is 48 hours. Control set-points are recalculated every 30 minutes. In the following, the presented results show how using optimization the consumption costs are reduced by using the non-peak hours. For example, the consumption power diagram of one of the high energy consuming devices as the refrigerator is given in Fig. 4 . In this plot, the consumed power showing the "on" times of fridge engine is illustrated by blue lines and the temperature inside the refrigerator is assumed to 3-8°C.The refrigerator consumed power of 450W when in "on" mode. Formulation of function of refrigerator is in such manner that when fridge engine is started, the temperature inside the fridge is decreased. Optimization algorithm tends to use lowest "on" mode of fridge to reduce cost [11] [12] . For water heater use constraints for keeping the temperature between 70-76C˚ when the temperature go up the 70C˚ water heater was be off and the power consumption will be come down and when temperature be come down the water heater be on and use of power generated for increase the temperature (Fig. 5) . Air condition use of constraints for keeping the temperature between 16-24C˚ when we use of this constraint the air condition motor not be on all of the time because when the temperature is between our preference air condition fan can be off. In this way, power can be saved with this activity and we can consider the customer preference and decrease the power consumption (Fig. 6) . A constraint for activity of PV systems is added when we have most of sun radiation in a day (Fig. 8) . Battery is being charged when PV system generates power and discharge battery when it could not (Fig. 9) . With these constraints, we can keep the operation of devices inside constant bounds power and we can satisfy costumer preferences and reducing energy consumption. See for example, the washing machine operation that is programed for time that PV system generates maximum power (see Figs. 7 and 8) [13] . Fig. 9 shows the stored energy in the battery.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a multipurpose energy management system is used to optimize energy hub performance to reduce costs during a day. In the proposed algorithm, optimization is performed according to limitations of main energy consuming machines like fridge, cooler, washing machine. Here, due to the limitations of resources and the standby time desired by user for each of them, nonlinear optimization is used. Energy consumption optimization with the purpose of reduction of costs of using fossil fuels is done with regard to generation power of a PV generation unit. This study has been able to specify favorable time for turning on each household appliance due to practical limitations of them and to use PV unit as generator of clean energy as much as possible. This the wide range can lead to reduction of electric power generation costs. We can do this process for more time because optimization in long time can be increase the cost better than the short time. 
